
Banana Split
caramelized bananas, vanilla and 

chocolate ice cream, with caramel, peanuts, 
bittersweet hot fudge 

Big SCoop

ClaSSiC hot Fudge Sundae
vanilla ice cream, bittersweet hot fudge,

 marshmallow sauce and candied peanuts  12

Browni e Mud pi e
fudge brownie, coffee ice cream, 

bittersweet hot fudge, caramel sauce 

I C E  C R E A M  F A V O R I T E S

layers of chocolate cake, bittersweet chocolate 
and fudge covered in chocolate ganache  11  

fluffy, spiced cake filled with raisins, pineapple, 
walnuts and coconut layered and topped 

traditional hoMeMade rugelaCh

double chocolate filling  250 each or 4 for 7

D  E  S  S  E  R  T    M  E  N  U

Our desserts are excessive because nothing succeeds like excess.  We encourage sharing.  
On a diet?  Eat half and take the rest home!

and whipped cream  15

ChoColate Fudge Brownie Sundae
and candied peanuts  13

MaC aroon CruMBle
vanilla ice cream, creamy marshmallow sauce 

and bittersweet hot fudge with 
max’s macaroon crumbled all over  13

heaping scoop of vanilla ice cream, creamy 
marshmallow sauce and bittersweet hot fudge  13

vanilla, dark chocolate or 
coffee ice cream  8

chewy, bittersweet chocolate, no nuts  6
  

light and flaky cream cheese pastry dough 
        with rasperry  or

ultiMate ChoColate Cake

creamy, smooth and rich real cream cheese 
filling in a thick graham cracker crust  11

layers of chocolate cake and buttercream icing 
covered in chocolate ganache 
with waves of buttercream  11

with vanilla ice cream  13

baked fresh with a touch of lemon and cinnamon 
under a crispy rock-sugar lattice top  11  

colossal eclair filled with creamy vanilla 
and chocolate bavarian cream  11

dreaMY eClair
chewy coconut macaroon baked to a crunchy 

golden brown, dipped in chocolate  4

ChoColat e dip p ed MaC aroon

top it with vanilla ice cream  13
world’S BeSt Fudge Browni e served room temperature  11

crispy rock-sugar lattice top  11 

top it with vanilla ice cream  13 

ne w York CheeSeC ake

niag ara Fall S Cake

Straw BerrY rhuB arB pi e  
sweet strawberries and tart rhubarb 

tangy and creamy key lime filling on flaky crust 
with a thin layer of graham cracker crumbs  13

 the whole ke Y l iMe pi e

bur2023

VerY BerrY pi e Slice  
wild blueberries and marionberries under a

al l-aM e r iC an  ap p l e  p i e Slice  
mounds of sweet apples baked in flaky crust, 

douBle high Carrot Cake

with creamy cream cheese icing  11

MAX'S RWC
Typewritten text
WE PROUDLY SERVE COPENHAGEN BAKERY CAKES


